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Ans\lcr the qucstions No. I to 5 paling atlcntion to the follorving case

Dilini, a diploma hddljr of seuing childrcn's clothes started a business to sew and sell children's clothes as

.Dilu Tcx' with l)ilan, a designcr. employing capital equally and purchasing a building close to a preschcnl.

What is the basic human need satislled by the business of 'Dilu ltx' in this casc'l

( l) Fmd (2) (llothing (3) Housing ('1) Security

An opportunit) of the busincss of 'Dilu fcx' in thc above case is

(l) the business situatcd closo by a preschool.

(2) Dilini being a diploma holder of sering children's clothes

(3) getting Dilan to join thc busincss

(4) employing capital cqually b) Dilini and Dilan.

'Io what typ€ of business ortlanization does thc busincss of 'Dilu Tcx' in this case belong?

(l) Sole propristorshiP

(3) lncorporatcd companlos

4. What is th{r factor of production that the building purchascd b) thc busincss of 'Dilu Tcx' belongs to/
(3) C'apital (.1) EntropreneurshiP

l.

2.

3.
(2) I'artncrships
(.1) Associations

(l ) [2nd

5. Sclcct thc corrccl statcment about lhc busincss ol 'l)ilu lcx'in lhis casc'

(l) 'lhis is a business that producc goods

(2) lhis is a business that producc servicos

(3) Registration the name of this busincss is not compulsory.

(4) This business has a legal cntrt)'.

(2) l-abour

Business and Accounting Studies I
Note :

(i) Answer all questions-
(it) In each of the queslions I to 40 pit:k one of the ullernatives (l). (2)' (3), (1) which you consider

as correct or most aqqrcPriate
(iii) Mark a cross (X) on the number corresponding to your choice in the Lnswer sheet provi.ded.

(iv) Further inslructions are 2liven on the back oJ the onswer sheet Follow them corefully'

[see page two
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6. While tft" . . . . . . . . .!12 . . . . . . of the business are intcrested in the safety o[ the inlcstment' the

are intercstcd in obtaining a reasonable salary.

Select the answer that shows the suitablc terms to €) and @ in above stalement in corrcct ordcr'

(1) compctitors, cmPloyces

(3) employees, owncrs

7. Follorving are a few cvents occurcd in thc busincss environmcnt'

A - Declaring a day to celebrate disabled soldiers

B - lncreasing the bank intcrest rate

C - Incrcaring lhe pricc lcvcls o[ consumtr goods

The answcr that includcs only the cconomic environmental factors out of thc ahovc cvents is'

8.Fo||owingatesomeservicesproviiledbybanks'outofthem.aserviccprovidedonlytoacurTgntaccount
holder is
(1) operating standing orders

(2) granting bank overdraft facilities.
(.1) maintaining fi\cd dePosits

(4) providing electronic cash related senices.

g.Kapilawhoisacurrsntaccountholdcrofpeople'sbankhasissuedachequetoSapumalrvhoiSacurrcnt
account holdcr of Bank of CeYlon.

SolcctthcanswcrrvhichShowsthcdrawcrandthepayeeofthechcqueinthiscaseincorrect('rdcr'

(l) A and B.
(3) B and C.

(l) Kapila, Pcople's bank

(3) Bank of Ceylon, SaPumal

(2) owners, supplicn
(.1) owncrs. employees

(2) A and C.
(4) A, B, and Cl all.

(2) Sapumal, KaPila

(.1) Kapila, SaPumal

(2) Diesel, Ports, Main roads

('1) Dicsel, waterwaYs' Ports

l0..I.hcmotorvehic|cofDissanayakewhichwasinsuredinSrilankalnsuranceC]orporationmctwithan
accident whilc being drivcn by Bandara who is the ddver of Dissanayake'

Selectthganswerthatshowsthefirstpartyandthesecondpartyoftheinsuranceinthiscaseincorrect
ordcr.
(l) Dissanayake, Sri l-anka Insurance Corpomtion

(2) Sri Innka Insurancc Corlxrration, Dissanayake

(i) Randara. Sri lanku Insurance Cornoration

(,1) Sri tanka lnsurance Corpc,ration, Bandara

ll.outofthefo|lowinS,selectthecorrgctstatemcntwithregardtothe.fecdhack,ofcommunicationprcX:cSS.
(l) Feedback is the response rcceived by the recciver from the sender via an oral or non oral mcdia'

(2)Feedbackistheresponscreccivedbythesenderfromthercceivgrviaanora|()rnonora|media.
(3) Feedback is not compulsory to complete the communlcatlon process'

(.1) Fccdback is the way the scnder acts regarding the messagc'

12. sclcct the answer which shows examples for the elements of transrxlrtation of a vcssel [hich tlansport

g<rcds.

(l) t'orts, Airways, I)iescl
(3) Wate nvays, AirPort, Diesel

13. Follorving arc a ferv (rcasions in which a trade took place'

; Purchasing 200 kg of rice by Sunil for giving a free food stall (Dansala)

U selling bakery products to cantcens by Danapala who is a bakcry owner

C Selling 5 0(X) bricks by a bricks producer to Sujatha who is building her own housc

Out of th(] ak)ve tradcs, those belonging to retail trade arc

(l) A and ts. (2) A and Cl. (3) u and Cl. (+) A, B. and C all.

I

i,

l'

Isee page three
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4. Membcrs havc been appointed to committccs by thc principal to conduct the annual sports meet successfully-
Into which managcmcnt lunction does it belong to'l

(l) I'lanning (2) Organizing {3) tradints (,1) ControllinB

5. A free to) is gi\en b) a toy sclling busincss for any purchase on birthday of a child below five years.
What is thc variablc in marketing mix that is used in this casc to fulfil the objectives of marketing?

(l) Product (2) Price

C)wner's equity (Rs.)

(3) Place (.1) l'romotion

5. Out o[ iollorvine. lvhat is thc lowcst risk source of investment?

(l) Investing in a fixcd dcposit
(3) Purchasing treasury bills

(2) t\rchasing propcrties
(.1) Purchasing ordinary shares

'. Ihc inlluencc of a trirnsaction to the accountine eouation is as follows.

When the abovc typos of accounts
in corrcct ordcr the answer is

(l) B, C, D and A.
(3) Cl, D, B and A.

+ Liabilities (Rs.)

- i5000

in column X are matchcd with the ledeer accounts in column Y

C, B, A and D.
D, C, B and A.

Assets (Rs.)

t5 000

'l'hc transaction recorded in the above accounting cquation is

(l) purchasing on credit Rs. 15 (XX) stock of goods liom Sunimal.
(2) paying Rs. 15 000 in cash to Piyal who is a creditor.
(3) paying Rs. 15000 rent in cash.
(.+) obtaining Rs. 15 000 by the owner for personal usc.

8. Out of thc follou'ing, thc transaction which inlluenced to reduce the equity is

(l) employin8 Rs. l0 000 additional capital by thc owner.
(2) receiring Rs. 6 fi)O income to the business in cash.
(3) paying cash to a creditor subjecl to l0clo discount.
(.1) paling insurancc charges of Rs. 2 500 in cash.

). Fitlowing is a double entry to record a transaction.

Dr. Rs. 5 000
I)cbtors Account. Clr. Rs. -5 000

'l hc transaction occured is

(1) selling a stock of goods worth Rs. 5 000 on crcdit.
(2) receiving Rs. -5 000 cash from a debtor.
(3) selling a stock ol goods Rs. 5 0m in cash.
(4) writing off the bad debts of Rs. 5 000 from the debtors.

,. 'l)pes of accounts and a ferv ledger accounts are given in column X and Y respectively.

x Y

I . Assets accounts

2. [.iabilities accounts

3. Income accounts

,1. F,xpenditurc accounts

A - Salary account

B Salos account

C Debtors account

D Accrued electricity expenses account

Clash Acc0unt

(2)
(.1)

[see page
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21. 'fhc account which indicates thc principlc of double entry, 'increasing crcdit, decreasing debit' is

(l) discounts allowcd account.

(3) purchases account.

22. Select the answcr rvhich shows the relevant source d(rcumsnt and the prime tDOk in correct order to rccorr

thc naling of Rs. 3 U)0 insurrnce ehargcs in cash

(1) Paying Voucher, Petty Cash Book
(3) Paying Voucher, Cash Book

(l) Cash bcnk Dr. Rs. I 900

Pctty cash book Cr. Rs l 900

(3) Petty cash book I)r. Rs. I 900

Cash book Cr. Rs l 900

(2) cash accounl.
(4) capital account.

(2) (lash Book, Paying Vouchcr
(4) Joumal Vouchcr, Cash Btxrk

(2) t'etty cash book Dr. Rs. 2 9(X)

Cash bcnk Cr. Rs 2 900

Dr. Rs. 2 9O0

(2) Ilurchascs Invoice, Paying Voucher

(;1) Joumal Vtrucher, Purchascs Involce

(2) Paying Voucher.
(4) General Journal.

23. Debit balance of the bank account of the business as at 31.03.2016 was Rs. 15 600 while ths balancc t'''

the bank statement was Rs. 15 100. Thc transaction that caused this differcnce is

(l) insurance premium paicl by bank on standing ordcrs is Rs 500'

(2) issued chcques but not prcscnted to the bank is Rs. 500.

(3) direct remitances recciled to the bank is Rs 5(X)

(.1) direct dividends rcccived to the bank is Rs 500

24. Hondahitha stores, sold l0 packcts of toffee each at Rs. 200 on crcdit and the tradc discounts dcductctl

was 107o. Due to this transaction in this business,

(1) discounts allorved increase by Rs.200.
(2) sales income incrcases by Rs. 2 000.
(3) value of the dcbto$ increases by Rs.2 ()00.

(,1) value of thc debtors increascs by Rs l 800.

25. Valuc of the petty cash imprcst of Amara's business is Rs. 2 UX). Clash that rcmained rvith thc pctty cashie

as at 31.01.2016 was Rs. 100. From 01.02.2016 onrvards it is decided to increasc the pltty cash imprcs

of the business up to Rs. 3 0u). what is thc correct double cntry t() rccord the reimbursemont of pctl

cash imprest on 01.02.2016?

(,+) (lash book
Pett) ca:'h bool ( r. Rs. 2 900

26. Following are two transactions recordod in prime bcxrks of a tcxtile business

A - Purchasing of fumiture from Moratu Fumiture Tmde$ on crcdit is Rs 50 000

B - Sales of Rs. 30 0m stock of textiles to Kapila on credit

Select the answer that Shows the source d(ruments used to rccord the ak)vc A and B transactions in Prin^

books in correct order.
(l) Purchases Invoicc, Sales lnvoice
(3) Joumal Vouchcr, Sales Invoicu

27. The prime l]ntry book that is relevant to record a paymcnt of a cleditor of a busincss by a chequc is

(1) Clash Account.
(3) tsank Account.

28. Following is a joumal entry relcvant to rectifying an accountrng error'

C)fficc equipment account

Office expcnses account

Dr. Rs. ,10 000

Cr. Rs. 4O 000

The error occured in accounting of the business is

(l) debitting oflice expcnses of Rs. '1O 000 into office cquipment account'

izj ottice elquipment iurchases for cash of Rs. :l() 000 has bcen omitted lrom the bu)ks completsly.

(3) office cxpenses payments of Rs 40 000 has not been recorded completcly'

(4) dcbifiing oflice cquipmcnt purchases of Rs. /lO fi)O into officc expcnses account'

[.tee page Jj
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29. Select thc corrcct answer for the blank bolow.

Annual mcmbership
fee received

Annual mcmbership
tcc not yet reccivljd

( l) Annual mcmbership fce of a mi.rmbcr (2) Annual surplus

(3) Accumulatsd l'und (.1) Annual mcmbcrship fee incomc

30. Fbllowing arc scvcral itcms of cxpenses in rcgard to a sports club.

A - Mainlcnance expenscs of the sports ground

B - Expenscs for pavilian construction

C Allorvances of coach

Out ol thc above. tho expcnses included in the income statement of the sfprts club are

(1) A and B only. (2) A and C only.
(3) Il and (i only. ('1) A, B and C all.

a tlse thc li)llo$'ing inlbrmation to answcr questions No. 3l and 32.

Follorving are sevoral ilcms of cost in regard to a press.

rii (lost of paper -vi Insurance expenses

:i: Royalty of author ;: Wages of machine operator
.,r; Wages ol rvatcher ;i: Electricity expenses

31. A direct othcr expense in the abovc press is
(l) cost of paper. (2) wages of machine opcrator.

(3) K)yalty of author. ('1) wages of watcher'

32. Sclcct the answcr which includes only thc items relcvant to calculatc th{] production overhead cost of the

abovc prcss.

(l) Wages oi rvatchcr, Insurancc etpenses, Elcctricity expcnses

(2) Cbst of paper, Royalty of author, Wages of machine operator

(3) Cost of paper, Wagcs of machine operator, Wages of watcher

(.1) Royalty ol author, lnsurancc expensos, Electricity cxpenses

33. Sandamalee's business rent a building on 01.01.201-5 for a monthly r€nt of Rs. 5 Ofi). lbr the year ended

31.12.2015 Rs. 50000 had been paid as building rent. ln this business as at 31.12.2015'

(l) thc balancc of the paid building rcnt account is Rs. 10 000.

(2) accrued building rent in the statcment of financial position is Rs. 10000.

(3) accrucd building rent in thc statement of financial position is Rs 60 000.

(.1) the balance of thc building rcnt account is Rs. 5 000

34, Follorving arc lhe information regard to a motor vehicle purchased by a business.

:i: I'urchasing pricc Rs. 600 000

:vn Scrap valuc Rs. 50 000

*: Effcctive lifctime 5 Ycars

lf ths business dcpreciats motor vehicles on straight line method, how much is the depreciable value of

the motor vchiclc?
( l) Rs. I l0 m0 (2) Rs -550 000
(3) Rs. 6fi) fi)O (;1) Rs. 6-s0 000

Isee page sLr
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flsc the lbllowing inli)rmation to answcr qucstions No. 35 to 40.

lolkrwine are a Ic\v balanccs extractcd from Sadaham's busincss as at 31.12.201-5.

Stock

Rs.

l0 (xx)

Carriage inrvards t3 (xx)

Uuildings (at cost)............. ................. .1O0 0O0

tluildings - Provision for deprcciation (as at 01.01.2015)...... 100 000

Dcbtors . .. ... ... . . . ... . .. 25 0O0

Bank ovcrdralt 18 000

( lrcditors . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 30 000

Elcctricity chargcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 000

Advcrtising qxpcnses . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 (XX)

Cash balance ... ... . ... ... 12 (XX)

Discounts allolvcd............. I -500

Additional Information:
;F lluildings should be depreciated at 5Vc pnr annum on straight linc basis.

--{u Stock as at 3 | .12.2015 is Rs. -l{) 000.

35. Thc cost ol sales of thc business for the year ended 31.12.2015 is

(l) Rs. 22000. (2) Rs. 30 0(X).

37. Sclcct the anss'er which sho$s ir distribution crpcnsc and an administration expsnso of this business tn

corrcct order.

(l) Advcrlising expenses, Discounts allowcd (2) Depreciation of buildings. Electricity charges

(3) Advcrtising cxpenses, tjectricity chargcs (.:1) Electricity charges, Discounts alloI!cd

38. How much is tho not valuc of thc buildings of this business as at 31.12.2015?

(r) Rs. 2R0 000 (2) Rs. 3(X) (XX) (3) Rs. 380 000 (.1) Rs. 4O0 000

(3) Rs. 170 (XX).

36. Thc (iross profit of the busincss for the ycar cndcd 31.12.2015 is

(3) Rs. 62 000.

39. What is the amounl ol' currcnt liabilities of this busingss as al 31.12.2015?

(2) Rs. 30 (X)0 (3) Rs. .13 0(X)

(r) Rs. 1.10 00o. (2) Rs. 138 000.

(l) Rs. l8 000

40. 'I'he value of thc tol4l asscts of this busincss as at 31.12.201-5 is

(1) Rs. 77 000. (2) Rs. 2tit) (X)0. (3) Rs. 3.57 000.

(.1) Rs. 178 000.

(.1) Rs. 70 (X)0.

(.1) Rs. 1a 000

(.1) Rs. :177 000.

',Y- X-

Isee page seven
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NB: Answer five qlrcstions ()nI|- a5 i|lstfucte(1. An)' el|rd questions answered if tlot struck off hv the candidote

himself, will be cntssed out bt the a-raminer, without beitg twrked

ffi"rrtvequestionSsele|:tI|l|:twot7uestitnsfromeachoftheptLrts|and||.
)* Writa lour an.swers in neat hundwriting.
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l. l)sing the following case. answcr thc questions No (i) to (x)

Malathcc stancd a busincss as'Malcc I'rcsh llolrcrs ttl scll frcsh llo$crs on 01.01 2016 in a rented building

closctoatemp|cbyemployingRs.t{)00()andb1'bonorr'ingRs.2.5(X)0frtlmSamanmalecwh()iShcr
fricnd' on thc Samc da} Rs' 20 Ofi) \\ ()rth baskcts rvcrc purchasccl in cash ttl put llowcrs for sclling. Se||ing

theflowerstoalarScnumberol.pitgrimsrrhilcomcdaill'tothctcmPlcandsuppll'.ingflowerst()smal|
florver shops in the arca arc dtlne b) this busincss

Following information are giron for Lhc month ol Januirry 2016'

;i: Purchascs ol florvcrs in cash Rs l20 000

,* Purchases oi ollice equipmcnt in cash . . Rs l8 000

t Salcs of florvcrs in cash ........... ..- "
;i: I'aid monthll' loan intercst

:i: Paid cxpenscs lirr fltl\cr transF)rl . . '

:t: Accrucd clectricitl chargcs -- ..

Rs. 170 ()00

Rs. 250

;i: Pairl building rent ................. Rs ;1 000

Rs. 5 0(X)

Rs. I 000

ti. Paid othcr cxpcnscs ...... .. Rs 8 000

NoStock()fflorr'crsremainsaSat3I'0l.20l6.Ol.licecquiprncntandbaskctsaredcpreciatcdannuallyat|2%
on str,right line basis.

onO|'02.2016Samanmalechasinformcillhalshcisrrillingttl.ioinl()thisbusincssandthatherloantob,g
considercdaShcrcapital.Acccptinsthatrcqucst.Malathccdecicjcdt()continuethisbusinessu'ithsamanmalcc
as'samanalccFrcstrFlowcrs'Funhc,.onthesamcdalahclpcrhasbeenrccruitecltothebusincss
(i)(a)whatiSthct}pcol.bLtsincssilraganizatitlnthal.Malccl.rcshFlilrl'crs.businessbelongstrl?" 

itj Wrir. an opglrtuniry thal ciln bc sccn in ttlc husincss of 'Mitlec Frcsh llo$crs"

(ii)SamanmaleeStatos|hatthcbusinossnametll..samanalccFrcshlrlorvcrs'shtluldbcrggistercd'
(a) Do you agrcc rviLh thc abo\c statemcntl

(b) Statc a rcason for \our ans\\cr'

(iii)(a)writeanadYantage:rrrdadlsadvantagco|lhc.sarnanalcclircsh|lllrr'en.busingss'incomparedt()
thc'Malec Fresh flo*crs' busincss'

(b) Into which managcmcut Iunclion docs thc rccruiting a hclpcr to thc 'samanalee Frosh Flowors'

busincss bclong to I
lsee poBe elg
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(iv) 'samanalee Fresh Florvers' busincss involves relail busincss as rvell as rrholcsalc business. Writc an

example cach for retail busincss and wholesalc business included in this case.

(v) Write the accounling equation of 'Malce Fresh flo$,ors' busincss as at 01.01.2016 lvith valucs.

(vi) Write thc double entry rclcvant to record thc purchases of ollicc cquipmcnt ol Rs. ltl (XX) in cash.

(vii) (a) write two prime entry books should be maintaincd by Malcc l'rcsh l-lowcrs' busincss.

(b) Horv much the dcprcciation of office equipmcnt for thc mr)nth ol'Januarl 2016'l

(viii) Calculatc the cash in hand of business as at 31.01.2016.

(ix) Calculate thc prollt or loss of 'Malee Fresh Florvcrs' business for tho motrth endcd 31.01.2()16

(x) (a) How much is thc cquity of 'Malcc Fresh l-lorvers' business as at 3101 2016'i

(b) Write two non-current assets in statement of Financial gxrsition ol 'Malec l;rcsh Flowcrs' business

as at 3l .01.2016.
(02 x I0 = 2Q marks)

Part I - Busincss Studies
(Answer two questions only.)

2. (i) (a) What is a human want?
(b) Write two attributes of a human want? (02 rurrks)

(ii) State whethcr the follorving statements arc true or false.
(a) Thc pcrson who purchases goods and services for final consumption is the c()nsumcr'

(b) According to the objcctive, businesscs are classifisd mainly as public seck)r busincsscs itnd prililtc
sector businesses.

(c) Owners of a business are an intemal environmental fack)r, whilc cusk)rncrs itrc itn c\lcrnitl
cnr ironmcntal faclot

(d) Human needs are dillcrcnt. rvhile \r'ants are limitod. (02 nark.t)

(iii) Suranga sells beautiful scashells designs to tourists that arc prcpared by using collcctod scashells lnrm sca"shorc,

glue and dillcrcnt paints with the support ol-a hclper.

(a) Write two factors of production of the business mentioned in this case.

(b) Write an cxample from thc case for cach factor of production you wrote in ths ak)vc (iii) (a).
(02 marks)

(iv) Rupa, rvho is living ncar the Dunhinda rvaterfall, purchases comkcmcls (Badairingu) from farmqrs and sells

boiled comkcmels to l(Xial and foreiSn tourists with a hclp of an cmployce.

(a) Write two parties in intemal environmcnt of Rupa s busincss includcd in this casc.

(b) Mention a party included in thc abovc case that cvincc an intcrcst on Rupa's business and writc

a reason for that party to cvince an intcrst on the busincss.

3. (i) (a) What is thc trade?
(b) Writc two auxiliary services which provide assistance to a business.

(ii) Statc whether thc folloE'ing statements arc true or false
(a) In insurance, thc party who received thc insumnce covcr is tcrmcd irs insured $hilc the pa(y

provide tho insurancc covcr is termi.rd as the insurcr.

(b) Iransmitting messages, information and idcas among the diflcrcnt l^-oplc in an organization using

dit'ferent modcs is cxtcmal communication.
(c) Purchasing rcquired foods by a studcnt from thc schq)l cantcen is wholcsale busincss'

(d) Drawee of a chequc is always a commercial bank. (02 r&ul. \ |

(iii) An insurancc company has informcd through a lettcr to thc ownljr <lf :r busincss that lhey arc pu)int

Rs. 200 000 of compcnsatc for thc damage occured by a sudden fire in thc storagc of thc busincsr.

Writc the sender, message. mod€ and receiyer ssp,crately, rolatcd to thc communication pr(xlcss ol- thc
(O2 rutrks)

(02 rutrkt)
(Total 08 marks)

(.02 rnark';)

aDove casg.

ls(( pul<( Ut.
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(iv) Sapurnal comcs to school dailv b1 train.
(a) Writc an examplc lor cach transportation clcmljnt related to the transportation method that

uscs to comc to school.
(b) Name the govcrnmont institution which providcs the railway tnnsportalion service in Sri lanka.

(O2 marks)
(Total 08 ma*s)

4. (i) (a) What is a 'l'rcasury bill?
(b) Write two factors considcred in selecting a source of investmcnt. (.02 nwrks;

(ii) State whethcr thc lirllowing statements are true or false.
(a) I)ividends arc thc return rsceivcd to the partncrs for the employed capital in a partnership.
(b) Invcsting money in a bank currcnt account is a sourcc ol' investment which reccives a high

incomc.
(c) Pianning is the process of determining the objectives of a busincss and deciding on suitable

rnd mcitnj L'l ur.hierine thcm
(d) larget markct is thc scgment of consumcrs that can be satisfied attractively as well as

(O2 nwrk)
(iii) A company has dccidcd to produce a nutritious biscuit and has purchased a high-tech machine for

At c\cr) stcps in thc p(xiuction prrcess thc quality controller tests thc quality of the prcducts,
pri)duction managcr providcs rcquircd instructions to him.
Slate thc four lunctions of managemcnt prqjess and give examplcs for caoh function from the
case using a tablc similar to ono given below.

Manasement function Example given in th€ casc

2.

3.

+.
(02 nrarks)

(iv) A busincss which produces shoes has publishcd a notice starting that a new shoc produced using
spccial tlpc ol lcathcr is being introduced at Clolombo town hall on 01.01.2017 and 50% trade
is givon lirr purchases on that da).
(a) Write two variablcs in markcting mir u,hich have been used by thc above business to achieve

markctin!: 0biectives.
(b) Writc an examplc includcd in this case for each variablc in marketing mix that you wrote in

atxrvc (ir') (a). (O2 ma(O2 marks)
(Total 08 marks)

Part II - Accounting

(Ansiver two questions only.)
5. (i) (a) What is an accounting:)

(b) Writc two lirctors that influencc to change thc orvner's equity' of a business. (02 marks)
(ii) Follo\.ing crcdit sales details wcrc providcd by Rari's tcxtilcs business for the month of September 2016

Date lnvoice No. Purchaser Quantity 0thcr Information

10.09.2016 t02 Rama l0 l-shins each at Rs.200 Trade discount l0olo

22.09.2016 r03 Sitha 100 handkcrchioes each at Rs.50 Trade discount 57o

Required:
lhc salcs Jorrnirl ol Rari's busincss for the month of September 2016 (O2 narks)

by a husincss.

lsee page ten
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(iii) l harindu has startcd a business to scll sch@l squipment on 01.01.2016. Ferv transactions occurcd on

that day are given below.

1. Employing cash to business by Tharindu is Rs. -50 Ofi)

2. Purchases of fumiture ol Rs. 20 000 in cash

3. Paying monthly rent to the building is Rs.5 000

4. ObtaininS a bank loan of Rs.25 000

5. Purchases of school equipment of Rs. l0 000 on crcdit

Required:
(a) Statc how each transaction influences the accounting cquation. (Fbllow a format similar to the

given bclow to givc the answers. First transaction has done lbr you).

Transaction Ass€ts = Liabilities + Owner's equity

cash _ caPital

+-50 000 - +-50 000

2

3

4

5

(b) State thc value of following each item of Tharindu's busincss as at 01.01 2016.

L Non-currcnt assets 2. Currcnt assets 3. Ibtal liabilities '1 F4uit"v-

((A rurks)

(iv) Following is the pctty cash book prepared in Romcsh's business for the month of January- 2016.

Petty Cash Book

Required:
(a) Petty cash impresl of this business

(b) Amount of the potty cash reimburscd on 01.02.2016

(c) Recording above pctty cash payments in ths pctty cash book to the lcdger accounts
(M marks)

(Total 12 marks

120

60

2to
150

200

180

160

200

Ilalance

Cash

Trishaw charges

Stamp charges

Purchas€s of pens

'I mvclling expenscs

Payments to Jayanthi

Purchases ol cartnn papen

Registration fee

Hiring charges for vchicles

Balance b/d

Balanoo b/l'

t/l
1/l
t/3
1t5

t/6
1/u

Ut2
1/ 15

| 120

t/26

t/31

2/l

Isce page eleven
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6. (i) (a) What is a btnk or crdraft?
(b) Writc thc douhlc cntr) rclclant \\,hen dcposit mone\ rn thc currcnl lccounl ol- the buslncss.

(O2 rnarks)
(ii) Some inlirrmalion of a busincss which pnrduccs r salnc t\pc llorvcr rascs lirr lhc month (t Ma\ 20lr

are as lollorvs.

l: [1nits ol prodtrclion I00
ji: I)irccl c\pcnscs Rs. -10 (X)0

:i: I ransF)rt cxpcnscs 0l florvcr vascs Rs. -5 (D0
);: Production cost per unit Rs. -100
ri: Selling pricc is dctefrnincd b) rclaining a 25?, prolit margin on cost

Required:
(a) I'roduclion o\crhcad cost li)r thc month ol Mar 2016
(b) fhe sclling pricc pcr unit ()2 narks)

(iii) lhc balancc (Jl thc brnk acc()unl ol .lanilh s busincss as ar 30.09.2016 ras lls. 18 (X)0. Uut thc balancc
rtl thc bank slalcmcnt rccci!cd lirr thc month ol scptcmbcr 2016 clid not rnatch \!ilh thc balancc or rnc
hirnk account. l,atcr lirlloling wcrc rcrcalcd as thc rcasons for the dilicrcncc.

r1: l'a)mcn1s on standing ordcrs thal \\crc no1 rccorded in thc ban[ accounl \!as Rs.6 (xx).
ii.. ('hcqucs dcpositcd in Scptcrnhcr hul not rcalircd during thc m()nth \\crc Rs. 3 fi)O.
:i: ('hcqucs issrred in Scptctnher hul nol prcscDlcd t() the banli li)r cncashntcnt during thc month

Rs. .1 8(X).

Required:
(a) Ad.iusting thc baluncc of rhc hank account of thc busincss as at 10.09.2016
(b) l'rcparing thc hank reconcilution sllrtcmcnt ils al 30.09.2016

(ir) (iircn trclo* is thc trial balrncc ol thc Mohans busincss as at -11.0-1.201(r.

l)ebit (Rs.) Crcdit (Rs.)
{ irl'il.rl .. .

S;r1r. s ... ... ... ... .

I)oh1(r's..... . .... .. 32 000
f rctlitlr.
I Lirnitlrrc and F,quipmcnt 60 000
I:lrrrtl l, '.rn
l-.lcclricit) chargcs ............ ... [3 000
I)urchascs 30 000
Salarics ancl !titllcs ........................ 20 000
( arriage in\lards ... 6 (XX)
( ash balancc 2-5 000
suspcnse account. .. 9 000

_12A_!9U _!1ti0!L

lollorring crrors \\crc rcrcule'd in accounling altcr preparing the abo\c trial halancc.
I I'aid building rcnl Rs. 2 000 has becn rccorcjcd in dcbil sidc of clcclricit_\ chargcs acco1rnl.
2. lhc halltncc ol srlcs irccounl Rs. 15 (XX) has bccn rccordcd in thc lrial halancc ?rs Rs. 5.1 00i

Required:
(a) .Lrurnal cntrics l() rcclif) thc abovc crrors

(b) lhc suspcnsc ilcc()ltnl lllicr rcclif\ing aho\c crrors
((A n]].]rks)

(lbtal 12 marks

t(x) 000
5+ 000

26 000

l0 (xx)

l(\l nur k.r)

ls(e pag( nr(lr(
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7. (i) 1a) What i\ irn l\set'.)
(b) Writc two clcmcnls includcd in {he stalcmcnl ()f llnitncial posiiion. (02 morks)

(ii) Ihc numbe I ol mcmltrs in lrkmini Sprrrls Association arc 120. l hc annull memhrship ltc fr,cr membcr
is Rs. 6(X). lirllo$ing rrrc lhc rcceipts and palmcnts inlbrmillion oi that s[)rts association for the
r cirr 2015.

M.mhcrship li'c rccciled ... Rs. 72 (XX)

Mlrinlcniincc crpcnsrs ol- thc sp()rts ground ... Rs. l2 000

I'rrchascs ol sporls equipmen1 .....-............... Rs. 20 000

I)()nali(rn rccci\cd ............ Rs. -5 000

F.leclricil) chargcs ............ Rs. l2 000

lirpcnscs lLrl rcllcrhmcnls .. .... ................... Rs. 6 -500

I'lrrchirsr'\ ol a l.oudspcakcr sct .................. Rs. 20 (XX)

\\irtcr bill ... Rs. i -500

Sp()fl\ lririnin! c\pcnscs ... Rs. 15 {XX)

Requircd:
'l he ilcornc \lxlcllrer)1 ()l l.lLkrnini spor'ls associalion lor thc )car cndcd 31.12.2015 (02 ,|.arks)

(iii) lriitl haliircr.' ol R,tri's tnrdir!.r husincss irs irt 31.12.2015 is as folklvs.

I)cbit (Rs-) (lrcdit (Rs.)
I .rl\rl.ll
St(rk (irs rrt 0l 0l 20 1 5 ). . . . . . . . . . . . .... l0 000
l'Lrrchases 2ll0 000
\, rlr's
l)cl)t()rs .... .10 000
( rrrlil(,1l
I j' l).U k l,,.rrl

Lancl rrnd huiiding (lt cosl) ............ lO0 (XX)

Mlichini:r1 (ilt (:o\l)... I50 000
IlrrnL lorn inlrrcst ........................ 3 000
Adnrinistrati\c vrlrrr\ ....... ........... 1.1 000
l)i\r(runts allorrcd .... 3 200
l)ir-L uttt: rrLci\ {rJ ....-.............
Riitc ... ... ... ... .... . 8 000
,\dr crtising 12 500
( rrsh in hunti 7 300

5 (XX)

,r_!!l!0 el8 000
Additional lrli)fl nilli(nr:

r;: (i)sl ol slr)ck as al 11.12.2015 i\ Rs.30 (XX).

ji: Mil.hiref_\ sh,rLrlrl lt dcl)r('ciutc(l lnnulill\ l1 10r1 ()rr straighl linc meth<xl.
ii: lts. I0(r0 ol Jcbtof\ \h,rrld hc \\rillcn oll rrs biid dcbts.

Required:
(r) Ihc stltcmcnl ol I'rrrllt alii Loss lor thc ycar cndecl ll.l2.20l-i (M narks)
(l)) Ihc slulcrlc l ol linrnciirl l\rsition as at -11.12.2015 ((A marks)

(Total 12 mqrks)

-)t: ;i: ;i:

5(X) (XX)

350 (D0

l3 (xx)

-50 000


